
Premium 4 Stage Reverse Osmosis

“For personal health 
reasons, I ‘m always 
careful to drink the 
recommended amount 
of water every day. Also I 
wanted a system installed 
in my home that assured 
me of drinking water 
which is as pure and 
chemical free as possible. 
I am very pleased with this 
product, it gives me peace 
of mind knowing that my 
drinking water is the best 
quality possible.”
Regina Lee, 
Queensland 

Reverse Osmosis
    Ultra effective  Reverse Osmosis is used in ultra 

effective water filtration systems which reduces 99% of 
all dissolved organic and inorganic impurities from 
drinking water including salts, metals, chemicals, bacteria 
and viruses, leaving behind only pure, clear water.

    Sensitive Diets  This product produces almost pure 
drinking water and is suitable for those with sensitive diets.

How does it work?
    1st stage  Sediment Filter 

This initial stage removes impurities such as silt, rust, 
sand, algae sediment, scale particles and dirt.

    2nd stage  Carbon block 
The second stage of the process removes herbicides, 
pesticides, chlorine and chlorine bi-products, which in 
turn helps protect the membrane. 

    3rd Stage  The heart of the system 
Our 50 gpd membrane removes 98% of impurities 
including organic and inorganic chemicals.

    4th stage  Final Stage 
The final stage ‘polishes and smooths’ the water 
making it ‘soft’ in texture.

Are there any disadvantages?
    Water Usage  Reverse osmosis uses 3 – 4 litres of 

water per1 litre of filtered water produced.
    Removes vital minerals  It strips out 95% of water’s 

naturally occurring minerals.

What about ongoing maintenance support?
    Absolutely  Our comprehensive maintenance 

program means our skilled technicians will visit at 
regular scheduled intervals to change filters, clean 
and sanitize the system. Alternatively, a Do-It-
Yourself (DIY) maintenance kit is available.

Premium 4 Stage Reverse 
Osmosis available with 
a choice of 
faucets
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Does it come with a stylish faucet?
    Stylish range  Water2Water has sourced a range of quality, designer faucets 

to choose from which look great in the home and office.  With the touch of a 
lever, you are assured of the ultimate in clear, fresh water.

Can my water be chilled using this process?
    Optional chiller  Yes, an under sink chiller can also be attached to ensure 

that cool, refreshing water is not only easily accessible but also doesn’t take up 
valuable space in the fridge. But if ambient temperature water is required for 
cooking, filling the kettle or rinsing vegetables, then with the push of a button 
you can simply select that option.

What contaminates does it remove?
Detailed below is an analysis report on the inorganic and organic minerals 
removed using this method:
Inorganic Organic
Aluminium 98% Adrazin Over 98%
Arsenic 98% Aldrin Over 98%
Asbestos 99% Benzene Over 98%
Barium 95% Chlorine Over 98%
Cadmium 95% Chloroform Over 98%
Calcium 98% DDT Over 98%
Chloride 95% Dichlormethane Over 98%
Chromium VI 98% Endrin Over 98%
Copper 98% Fluoranthene Over 98%
Fluoride 95% Herbicides Over 98%
Iron 98% Lindane Over 98%
Lead 98% Methoxychlor Over 98%
Magnesium 98% PCB Over 98%
Manganese 98% Pesticides Over 98%
Mercury II 85% Perchlorethylene Over 98%
Nitrate 90% Phenole Over 98%
Potassium 95% Tannic Acids Over 98%
Selenium IV 95% Toxaphene Over 98%
Silver 98% Trichlorethlene Over 98%
Sodium 95% Trihalomethanes Over 98%
Strontium 98% V.O.C’s Over 98%
Sulphate 98%
Total Dissolved Solids 95%
Zinc 98%

Customer Advice  -  Turn off for holidays.
If you are leaving your premises unoccupied for an extended period eg long 
weekends, holidays etc always turn off your filtration system at the isolation 
valve (usually located under the sink).

A 2 year unconditional warranty is provided on filter housings when system is 
installed by Water2Water. Ask about our Lifetime Warranty.
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